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Statesman 7ill Have Its Own

Correspondent in Washington

Spangler Reappointed
To Liquor Commission

VT. A. Spangler. Klamath Tails,
was reappointed by Gov. Douglas
McKay Thursday to a six-ye- ar

term on the State liquor Cbnanl- s-

Prowlers Hit
New St. Paul
High School

THE VALLEY MEWS COLUMNS
it

From Tho Oregon Statesman's Valley Corrospondants stews Carlos Morris. VedXord, HBenjamin O. ", Si. Helens,
were reappointed to two-ye-ar
terms an ih Stat Tlnawt

A Tall Tale era Directors and Embalmers.

Two Brothers
Visit Salem
For Holidays

Two Salem brothers, William
and LL James L Barlow, are
home on leave to spend the holiday
week with their mother. Mrs. H. H.
Barlow, 517 Riverview Dr.

William, 24. is assistant field
director for the American Red
Cross at Ft. Ord. CaliL, and Lt.
James Barlow, 23, has been sta-
tioned the past six months at Lack-
land Air Force Base, San Antonio,
Tex where he recently received
his commission.

Both men graduated from Sa-
lem High School and Willamette
University in 1950. The lieutenant
is scheduled for 11 months elec-
tronics school at Lowry Field,
Denver. Colo. The other brother
will return to Ft. Ord.

Lions Lauded
For Aid in

4 Corners Giant Gets Leave
While Marines Fix His Pants

ST. PAUL Burglars drew a
blank when they broke into the
new St. Paul Union High School
building during; the weekend.

A file in the principal's office
was forced open as was the Inner
door to the office. Method of en-
try to the building was not deter-
mined.

School authorities said the burg-
lars might have been after receipts
from last Friday night's basketball
game. The safe was not tampered
with, however. Receipts from the
game had already been deposited
at the bank.

Sight SavingMews Service

Lions Clubs in Marion Countv
are providing invaluable helo In

FOUR CO&KEKS KJehare Deea. waa was a tennis star a
Salens Hlh Sebewi while he lived a Faar Corners, steeea a nrnh-le-nt

fer the Marine Carps when he was tnnnrted recently.
When Deea was seeaeared far smifarms, the Marines eealaat

find a pair af pants that weald reach the bettosa af his C feat,
4 frame.

Dean's new eeasraees immediately dnbhed him "Less." Nen- -

sight conservation among cbildren.
the Salem lions Club was told
Thursday by Mrs. Bernice Yeary.
supervisor or nurses lor tne Ala- r-

Keizer Cub
Scouts Earn
18 Awards

MtMti Km sika
KEIZER Eighteen awards

were presented to Cub Scouts of
pack 41 at the December meeting
and Christmas party.

Wlf awards went to Ronald
Bell, Garry Hibbs, Gail Scott,
Gerry Ijeiz, Dennis Wirtenan, Rog-

er Romig and Dwight Triplett. The
latter also received a gold arrow.
Silver arrows went to Jimmie
Lappen and Richard Yunker.

Bear award recipients were
Dermis Holmes, Bobby Hawley and
Billy McCormick. Hawley and
Tom Bowden received gold and
silver arrows, also. James Mount
was awarded a silver arrow.

A box of gifts was collected for
the Chemawa Indian SchooL Mrs.
Chester Stackhouse told a Christ--'
mas story and the scouts gave to
their parents gifts that they had
made.

"
I1 ion County Health Department.

Mrs. Yeary and Mrs. EUa Maa
ptassed efficers save aim an extra farlaagh and expedited an or-
der for extra-len- g treusers.

Deen's family meved from Fear Corners to Henderson, Nev
last AprIL He Is now stationed at El Tore, Calif. Deterlinz, county nurse for the

Stayton area, described several1i i

Valley Births
case histories of children who
needed glasses but had to go with-
out until Lions Club fmarwiai aid
was received. They spoke at the
dub's luncheon in Marion Hotel.

Yule Baubles
Stolen from
Dozen Homes

Albany to Get
City Manager

ALBANY (VAlbany apparent-
ly will get a city manager soon.
The City Council indicated Wed-
nesday night that a prime candi-
date already has been named. The
Council instructed a committee to
confer with the ymmed candi-
date about taking over the job.

In the past the Council has
blocked appointment of a mana-
ger, although Albany residents
twice have voted for the position
to be filled.

Pratnm A 9 pound 6 ounce
son, their first child, was born in
Salem General hospital Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T.illey. The
boy was named Gordon EarL
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William de Vries.

Mrs. Mickels
Wins Contest
At Ml Angel

'
S ' v

Statesman News Service
MT. ANGEL Mrs. Tillie Mick-

els won first prize in the Christ-
mas home lighting contest spon-
sored by the Mt. Angel Business
Men's Club. Second place went to
W. Douglas Harris and third to A.
A. Ebner.

Judges were members of the
Seotts Mills Garden Club. The out-
door home decoration contest has
been a special Christmas project
of the Business Men's Club for a
number of years.

Of special note was the Christ-
mas crib scene on the lawn of the
EL G. Unger home in downtown
Mt. AngeL Life-si- ze figures in a
stable - effect arrangement were
shown against a setting of ever-
green trees taller than the house.

I

CpL Dean Jones at
Keizer on Leave

The club saw a 'motion picture
on sight, produced by Better Vis
ion Institute. Gale Herbst, sight
conservation chairman, conducted
the program.

Smith Not on Commie
Prisoner of TTar Lists

Pfc Therele G. Rmtth, listed by
the Defense Department Wednes-
day as killed in action in Korea,
was first reported on Tning m
action lists.

It was incorrectly slated in The
Statesman Thursday that he had
been on the Communist prisoner .
of war list released last week.

LYONS COUTLE TXAVEL8

LYONS Mr. and Mrs. Al Shan-
non are spending the holidays at
Port Angeles, Calif.

SWEET HOME Sweet Home
police Thursday sought culprits
who stole Christinas decorations
from a dozen dwellings at Sweet
Home.

At the William Bauman home,
42 lights were taken from two
trees in the yard.

At other houses Christmas swags
and wreaths were stolen from
doors and windows.

Others reporting thefts of yule
decorations to Sweet Home police
included Dale Weeks, George
Lund, Earl Garrett, Ivan Lutton,
John Powers, Ernest Pickett, W. J.
Watson and Wallace Thill.

Statesman News Service
KEIZER Cpl. Dean Jones is

spending a holiday furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
r"""1 A. Jones, 12J55
I - V 1 Harmony Dr., in
I i f the Keizer dis

Volley ,
Obituaries

A ROBERT SMITH, STATESMAN COKUESPONDENT

A. Robert Smith, fully-accredit- ed reporter with access to the in-
ner circles of Washington, D. C, will became The Oregon Statesman's
own capitol correspondent effective January L

The new source in Washingtaa, which wiU sapplemeet eat la
no way replace the full facilities af The Associated Press af which
The Statesman is a charier member. Is stesuraed ta make avail-
able to Statesman readers stseiea af partiealax iaterest ta the
Willamette valley ana the Northwest.

Smith, who spent some time in Salem last week looking over his
new field, declared he was "delighted" to represent The Statesman
and would concentrate largely on politics, farm developments and all
government decisions" affecting the area this newspaper serves. He
will give considerable attention to Oregon's congressional delegation.

The Washington correspondent set up a bureau in the capitol
14 menths age, designed solely fer northwest coverage. His papers
taclade the Eocene Rerlster-Gaar- d, the Pendleton East Oregoa-ia- n,

the Lanrvkw Daily News, the Everett Herald, the Bremerton
Saa and the Walla Walla Unioa Bulletin.

Smith previously worked on the Washington, D. C, Star and the
Huntington (Pa.) Daily News, and took graduate work in internation-
al affairs at George Washington university. He is 26 and married.

Liberty Couple
To Visit Puerto
Rico on Journey

Statesman Kewa Scrrica
LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Stacey will leave next Thursday
on an extended vacation. Mrs.
Stacey is a member of the stand-
ing committee of the Womans So-

ciety of Christian Service of the
Methodist Church and will attend

trict. Me is in tne
Air Force where
he has served for
more than a

Cloverdale Family
Enroute to Europeyear. Jones hasm ,

'"Vf been stationed at
' J5?fc Hamilton Field, News ServiceStatesT

I . Calif., and will
Five Christmas
Babes at Lebanon

Statesman New Service
LEBANON A boom in births

at Lebanon hospital extended to
Christmas Dav when five new ar

L wr7vl report at a New
- i Jersey post on

Cpl. Jones Jan. 8 for over-
seas assignment.

i a meeting at Buck Hill Falls, Pa.

Always Keep a
Bottle on Hand

All the family will want to use
this prompt acting liniment to
give relief to the pain of sore
muscles and stiffness, due to
exercise. Ask for

Schacfer liniment
Sold In Salem for over 4Q
years.

50c andl Bottle

SCHAETER'S

DRUG STORE
135 N. Commendil

Mrs. Effie Cheney
VALSETZ Services for Mrs.

Effie Ethel Cheney, 53, Valsetz
resident for three years, will be
held at 1:30 p. m. Saturday at
the Bollman Mortuary in Dallas.
Interment will be at Dallas Ceme-
tery.

Mcs. Cheney died Wednesday.
She was born Sept. 12, 1898, at
Shoshone, Ida., and was married
May 1. 1914, in Twin Falls. She
came to Oregon in 1933. Surviving
at Valsetz are the widower, John,
and two sons, Marvin and Windsor
Cheney.

Other surviving children are
Mrs. Fay Henrickson, Salem; Mrs.
Ethel Bogg, Aumsville; Lillian
Maxine Galer, Roseburg, Wash.;
Mrs. Fer Door, Oregon City; John
and Robert Cheney, Everett, Wash.
Also surviving are 19

rivals ran the total for two weeks

CLOVERDALE Mrs. George
Wilson and two sons of Clover-da- le

were to leave Portland by
plane Thursday night to join Lt.
Wilson at Baumholder, Germany,
where they will arrive Sunday.

Wilson has been in Germany
with the army since October 1,
and his family plans to remain
there as long as he does.

Mrs. Wilson and Bobby, 1, and
Michael, 3, will fly to Frankfurt,
Germany. They have been living
at Cloverdale since Lt. Wilson
went overseas. Mrs. Wilson is the
former Dorothy Schifferer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Schiffer-
er of Cloverdale.

A brother, Pfc Carl Schifferer,

here to 39.
Born December 25 were a

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Orin

Stacey will attend a fur show
in Milwaukee. Wis., and the New
York fur sales. They will visit
Florida, Cuba, and Puerto Rico
and plan to return in March.

Harry Stacey. who lives with
the Staceys, will spend the two
months in California visiting rela-
tives.

The Rev. Dolph Ballantyne fam-
ily spent the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bal-
lantyne, on Skyline Road. He is
pastor of the First EUB Church In

Fitzwater, Lebanon; son to Mr.

ving Building at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day, Jan. 3.

All young men 16 or over that
want to play basketball but have
not been assigned to a team are
invited to attend this meeting.

Any church that has not ex-
pressed its desire to enter a team
may enter at this time. All entrees
reportedly must be in at this

Silverton League
Sets Meeting Date

Statesmaa News Serrtct
SILVERTON There will be

turnout meeting for all coaches
and players of the adult basket-
ball league In the Washington Ir--
Germany, about 160 miles from

NEW BED COMPANION
LONDON-WVY- ou smokers can

take your pipe to bed if yo-- 4 want
and without any danger of set-

ting the place on fire. This is the
claim of a London pipe manufac-
turer whose new "Hurricane"
pipe is equipped with a plastic
cap. The cap pivots for tobacco
lighting and prevents ashes being
blown about by the wind or cloth-
ing being burned by lighted tobac

and Mrs. Kenneth Miller, Albany;
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
wiuiams, leDanon; and daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sutzman,
Lebanon. Name of the fifth family
was withheld by hospital Yakima, Wash.Baumholder.is with the Fourth Infantry inco.

Started Wednesday Morning With Give-Aw- ay Prices! If You Vero

One of Those Who Were Temporarily Overlooked When We Vero

Completely Swamped - We Apologize.MORE BARGAINS HAVE BEEN ADDED!

All Sales Final

No Refunds
No Exchanges

Finest Millinery
Complete
Close-O-ut

All woman's Hats ta go at

AIL FURS

To Be Closed

Out At Cost

and Less!

DRESSES

One Group
One group of beautifully
styled end patterned dress-a- s

all grouped together for
quick salting at the ridicu-
lously low price of

DRESSES

One Group
All materials and styles, In
eluding wool and rayon,
regular price --much higher.
While they last, go at only

14.95
price!

Values to $30.00

19.95

LUJU yj0 pS lA
.. lbtT ore mrl,. ' w S C n We Qttsf fA .i

fakefes so ai onir Dncenr.OIUiielli

Women's
DRESS SHOES

rCgh and low heals. Broken
lees, typee to das out
quickly. They go at esuy

Women's Dress
SHOES

Black and Brown broken
sizes, typos and lands to
closer out vp to $17.95,
while they last, go at only

Nicely Packaged

TOILET SOAP

All Types Women's

Dress and Street
SHOES

fai all colors, styles and
kinds, to go quickly vp to
$17.95, whila they last, go
at only

dp3

A complete close
out. We hove hun-
dreds of beautiful
umbrellas, all colors,
all handles, sixteen
ribs, the best frames
and best covers, reg-
ularly sold at $5.95
while they last to go
at one close- - out
price only.

29S

Vim harm snada a vary forfemate pur-cfca-sa

mt baavful soap for tjifr occa--
sJaoa sassf we are going ta offer it In
Cms aala at t3sa ridicwl sty il.CCsaw prsoa or m m

135 II. Liberty


